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The do~ th'lt I ' d had si~ce 1 was seven y~ars old va ~:illei 

~a I guess I should have expe c tec'l '3.ll th3.t w3.s t0 :'0110 .. r . 

A divorc~d friend of the f~~ily had re-~arri~d ~ f 3w 

~sn 2'1d his wife died of canc~r fo• .r days before . T~at w~~ t~~ 

~eco~1 side of the triqn~le an~ I su,posed I reryr8 ~ sed y thau~hts 

"..ni fe:i.rs o: the t' ir1 - 3.nd \'tO r":;t - side . 

T 'C)s ·:lay norni'1g my noth-;r vr'1l1:ed into !~' roo;J , Tri ., ·:·'3.s 

, 1usu::i.l be ~'3.use she 2.nd riy f'1t11er alwa1s le·=nn for "10r
1
r b<:?:'ore 

T a·:: i.~e:i, so I knew so:.iethin::; v:as up . "Sra'b hold ," sh ·3 sai'.i a:1'1. 

~.r 3. no~<:?~t I thou~~t of my er~~dmother ~'1~ then ~y grand~ather 

~n1 then re~e~bered that their niseries hai fi ally en12d , ~ ~-w 

~e~r hit ~~ : the fear of what ~t coul~ be , All thi~ in the fla s h 

a~ a horrib1e no~ent . 

Then she sat on the bed and I didn ' t v;2nt to he'3.r •·:ha tever 

it v~s . I wanted to bury ny hea~ in the warn pillo~ a~d stay 

t:1 re and not know . I knev1 it , .. ri_ 3 going to be terr ible a:'!.d 

w~ilg I was runnin~ away in the33 thou;hts she shovsd it i~to 

~;~r f2.cs , ~l "'lri'1,:S like a huze u,~ly sign : " 3e:1 W::i.lstein got ~illed ." 

Evsryt~in~ slowed down - a~ a ~atter o~ fact , ever~th " 

~1,st a~out sto,~e~ alto30 th~~ . T cou]dn ' t brn~thg a~rl it ~u-t

Jh '} - a it -....,urt so bar1ly . "'in:ill~' I pulle-3 ':'.:' hearl ') it of tr.e 

"''.? " a l_l t ., e·-:-e in fro·!t o~ 1110 :i.nrJ. y~t it c:e f:.r:ed unr;:i.l. I le3.Y''13d 

"'11 t~e f'l r;t '3- two ot11er people v•ere ki l2.e'3 , O'le :'._);r:>o'l esc8.ped 

a'11 th~y 8t~ll hqrt not fou~d th~ body of the third p~rso~ , of 3en . 

-'\. s'-:rerJ. of ho::_:i-; . I be -:J:an e'1tertqini n:; faritasies th1t ra~rce :te had 

hit ~ is ~e8d on a rock , 2nd was walking around wit~ a1resia or 

~01ethin~- hl~t, but alive none - the - less . 

I be:;ari thinkin.:; of B-;n and how he \•:as too sn:rt to get 

'.ri_J lerJ. . A:!d thqt the 011ly times he va eve~~ hurt wey-e >11hen he 

'.""'S hel ~0ir-i: sn1 1;0'!e el:>e , Once -h- qnd so:ie friend'"' were installi:ig 
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an antenna on a roof and it expl oded . Ben was knocked off th ~ 

,. ')Of hy the blast , but cl i 11hP.d bac1<: u:p to help the other guys . 

~e ended u p with third-degree bur~s (they had to peel hi shirt 

off his ba ~at the hospit'1l); the other guys suffere ' injurie 

no 'lore s~rious than blo0dy noses, And th~ _ there wa~ that c1r 

=.ccident he had had a c ou:rle of months ago . _,i:;'1 wa,.... a.r.. honora ~' 

de::nty of t11.e police department here and had a C5 r3.dio in hi~ 

~"lr . ;.{1~ h<:?'1rr1 ahont an accideYJt OYJ it anr1 th:i.t h..el::i '"3.S ~ 0 ~r1e 1. 

So , he turned on his portable sire"ls and went S:'.Jeer1in,: t h-r'.)U[;h 

"' red li~ht across a hi::;hw1y . A 13.r'ly ran into him a"ld hi li+tle 
-·":i te Pi11to was ne3.rly tot'llled, but Ben W3.l 1( ed aw-:;._y v•i_ thout 3. 

s~~atch , Always helping people , 

I got close to Ben in Temple Youth Grou, . When I first ~a11e 

2-"'1, there were only about six '!embers- Ben , who was a ye-::i..r ahead 

o~ 'I~ , w'ls one of them . The group s t arted doin~ things that year , 

~ni I got ver: active , I was having a great time _at conventio'1s , 

~~etin3 all the crazy people , and triert to get 3en to go to so~e . 

~e ~efused, content to hold the office of Tr ~ asurer for our local 

::;rou:p . Ev 0 ry year at elections, vie sk i mT'led ri_sht over that 0ffice ; 

~t was comnon knowle<lge th~t it wqs Ben's priva te territory. 

The ~ears passerl and wa harl good ti~es, as well as a few 

':i-:>.d ones . 'He coilld eas-ily c-;pe,...d Viours at a ti"le Oi" the te1.e.::i:10!1e , 

t:.l':i'1_:: ;:i.bout ev9r~rtlri11g anri nnthi116 all at once . c-r othir.:::; serious 
0 -- 3r deve1ope~ between Ben a'l.d na ; we ~ere ~i ~ply an1 ~eautifully 

0:! 0 of th'3 ottie:r cities i'1 the youth group ' R rJ. i strict ;:md he 

so---:e times \"'8.S tied up with a 8;i rl frOT'l arou11d here. 

When ~y grqn<lfather fro~ Alaba~~ died , I c'1.llei Ben and 

~~~8 d him to tell t~'3 R~bbi for us ; just to let hin know and 

a~so so he could find someone else to say the Torah blessings 

t:::.t we el-: as riy dad 1,11as su9r.>osed to do i t . When I go t b3ck frorl 

~~~ funerqJ a few days later, I called Ben to tqlk siYJce I ~a~ 

-.-.-.P.tty dow-:-i . 3ut v1h 1~n he he'1.rd rrte s2y "Hi " at the other end of 
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to 

pho::ie , he suddenly re~e . bered that he had !orgotten to give 

Rabb i my message , Ben Walstein didn ' t have a vicio1J.s bone 

his body, but neither did h8 h~ve a responsible one. 

nne evening , long after my grandfather ' s death , Be called 
sav hello at about ~ : 00 , I hinted around that I was starvin~ 

v - - ·~ 

"'::!d would love a steak . A few minutes later , · ·2 were headed 

t')w3.rd a re·v stea"l< ho 1 >? in tmvn in his little v1hi te PL1to . 

2hat was a great night ; I think it.is the night I remember nost 

~ondly v~~n I think of Ben , We ware both i::i collegs , and Be~ 

·,i3.s really beginning to grow into a man . ~1y grandmot'i~r had died 

sh')r tly be~ore this , and the talk at dinner turDed to death . We 

'J'lly discussed it in terms of old people : my gr3.ni:parents, his 

:r~ndmother . ~ut what was said was intelligent , cqrin:, nature 

so::iversation, Ben was maturing , Jrowing more serious , and he 
• 1-:v-; o::ie of the r.iost beautiful h1..F1'11an beings I have ever had the 

Jrivelege of knowing , 

Ben had a love for life that was hard to natch , ~e delighted 

·~ everythin3 fron people to ~usic to nat~re a111 bac~ 'l~ain . A11d 

~e alw2ys s~~red what he had . I still have 0~e of t~e t~pes t hat 

~e handed t0 ~e one d'lJ ju~t out of thi::: blue . 

B3n a~d his fat~er la~dscJ?ed their backyard into a~ absolute 

~]en. There is a creG 1~ run-:iin .::., tri.rou0h it th"1t t'1e:.; d'.J'"'1!.!ed u"J 

t0 -U:e a s1'1.ll pon·i. , "3:::.JTOnd the -r011d is a ::;'3.rd .11 , anr'l the magnif.'... 

ic~nt treas give the yard a brilliant ~ree'1 -ness all year. The 

,-::_9·'! fro"l the livin,:: roo'TI do\'m to t h e yari is hre2thtalrin~. ::3.ny 

:. tille I h :tve 3one ov"'·-: to s'l.'' hello to -:find Ben \"0r ~ iriz ':J~c:k 

t:'.e~e . Ei::: :~lways nade a 9layful fnss over havi_n3 to do the v1ort , 

~~Jt he lo~I -:ri it .. 

And 3en loved l3rael . Lord, how he loved Israel, qe spent a 

. .:11·rer th'.;-re , hi.tchi.'1?; t:irouzh th8 conntry , learning th.8 la11guage , 

~a~~ing th= people , Israel w'ls so~ething s~cred to hin, a::id his 

0~1t ir.is'l for h:::r s11rvi v::il 111as ~reater than his optiriis~0 :or any~ 

~~~n~ sl~~. ~henever the que3tio11 of whether she ~011~ li~e came - . --.. 
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:rir hir. . He 1::1ev1 she would survi v0 , b9cause it ':t::i.s right, a.:ij 

t~nt \1 as reason enou.::;h . 

When I told him I was going to S:;J~nd a sum..1e!' in Is!'ael, 

h9 3rt ~s excited :is I was . He told me places to ~a an1 things 

to s8e, a~~ told M8 to be sur~ an~ w3tch out for th2 I3~aeli 

3uy~. (So~~d a1vice . ) He ca~e over a couple of ni2~t after I 

30t hore a::-id we h3. a great ti '119 tal kin.:::; about th 9 c 01r'1try . !:is 

:''lee lit u:-i so each tiP1e I ::v-·ael was rnentio:le'.:i , >~· _?rayers for 

~er are ~ore fervent now becaus0 I feel so1ehon s~e ~ust survive 

:or Ben . 

I did a lot of growing in Isra~l and really outgrew youth 
~roup : that ' s not good or bad, it is just that I had given three 

years of active participation and I was ready to go on , I sti_l 

j1i~ed , but did not attend conventions and was not so active 

in our local group anymore . The funny thing is that right when 

1y interest faltered , B~n ' s picked up , 

Our positions became reversed : he was trying to get me t o 

~o to co'!ventions , and I vas telling him I did not want to go 

to cbnventions , Ben would tell m9 how much I was ~issing, and 

3.1Jout the e;reat :9eo9J_e he was meeting , and all I could do 'V2.S 

s~ile . I loved seeing hin get so Much 0ut of it . I knew th i s was 

onR of t~e t~incs that wis helpinz him grow , and it vas ~eautiful . 

~- would co1e home from a convention so bubbly and haP:9Y that 
::i 11 I could think was , " I told you so , you bi3 a_[)e ," always 
't!i th a v13.rrri -=>rniJ e , Oin course , 

All throush our yeqrs in youth grOU:9, we had a tra1ition of 

e:iding meetings with trips to tlt~ Dairy Queen, ::i.11d I 'll\"3.~rs got 

~~nan'3. splits . There w::i.s a st8.nJin~ jok9 about the conflict 

between the ice crean1 ::i.nd my constant diets . :3°:1 was 8. grec.t 

t 0 2~e , and ?very ti~e I placed my order , he would tand ~ack, look 

y1C. 0 rer, shake his head and click his tongue at r:i.y "no - no ." :9ut 

a~ter he finished hiP kidding , he would always serio11sly add 

that I was n~t fat at all , and he liked ~e just the way I was . 

-~:i.y-•1ay , b'1'1?..n'3. s9lits 2nd Be11 will always go together . 
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r~om and Dad went to work after tel ling me a bo 1t the acci 

dent , and r.ak i ng sure I was okay. I drifted back to sleep for 

a wh i le , then woke up and called my boyfriend in ~ew Y8r~ . Af er 

talking to h i m for a few minutes , gettin~ calmed a little, I go~ 

iressed and went to the Walstein ' s , Ben ' s bi~ sister Rhonia 

'1'1S vered th8 door and I went in t0 sit for a while . ''rs. 'f/:ils ein 

1 ooked up when I walkerl in a11ri said , "They just fou.'.1d .Bi::n ' s b0dy , " 

I Vient over and held her as she cri8d , S~~ s0b8ed th~t the 

news had t'.3.ken away her last shred of hope , and I th0u~ht of the 

f~ntasies of amnesia I ha~ had earlier. I sat on the sofa next 

to J e±'f , Be'1 ' s brother who i::; a year younger than I . I c 0'111 n ')t 

sqy ~nything , so I just sat and si~hed , gulpinz in qir, trying 

to breathe . 

After a while , I managed to s~y I was around if they needed 

~8 for anything and please to call ~e . Then I walked 01 tside 

a~i started to sob . I could not stop until after I got hone , 

I called mo~ and dad after a while to tell the, that they 

had fou11d the boriy, arid I itought ho\' horribly cold th3.t sounded : 

"the· body. " I kept bllsy the rest of the day , talkin.:::: to friends , 

ioi'1~ anything to avoid thi~kin~ . 

The funeral was tha next day and my f~ther and I we;it to= 

ge t her . I w~l~ed i'1to the funer~l home , st~ri11s at all the e~p~y 

~1 1e2tioni.ri;3 -Paces, a;io the ten.rs began strea'Tlint; down rnv :ace . 

It just Ti!2.'1e no sense to me . "De'lr li - d in "t..fe'lv<:m , Ben w::i.s ni11eteen 

;~a~s old , 'lnd so full of life ... it just nates no sense:~ 

rn11,.., ::;~ words echoeri t 11r01J~h r:iy mind throu_:i;h the entire se rvice . 

Rich , nJ boyfri e,d and a Rabbi1ical student , had t ld ne 

"t 0 listen cg:refnlly to the R:i.bhi ' s serrion . I had told hin I wo1.ild , 

q::1~ althou3~ it was an effort , ! ~an'lged to do so. ~ve~ything 

t~~t was s~id was so tru~ ~ our Rabbi truly loved 2en R,d it 

S:1o''led in his words . He spoke of Ben ' s love for 1 if e, 2nd h i s 

°t'Jt3. l selflessness to•.·.rard others . It sounds trite, "lJut it is so 

+-,,..ue . Ben i.wy; never out to hurt a 'Joul , and was always out to 

The f1.meral vns hu ~ e . Pany IJG Tpl e whom I did not k'1ow were 
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th~re: Ben ' s friends f r om school and h i s Dad ' s office where he 
•vorl<:::ed. And pr-:1ctically the e'1ti.re Jewish co11nuni ty was ther e, 

too . It wa s as though the whole city were in mourning , They say 

~h~t we do not weep for the dead ; th3.t we weep for our own 

3~rrow at having lost a loved one , But thi3 fu:'.1.eral vas :'.1.0t li~e 

t'-rt ; all of us , every one , v1ere wecpin6 for 3e>J.j3.:rii:1. David Walsti:!i1 

an1 all that he had lo3t , For he h'.ld lost his enti~e life . A life 

7,11:!; VT3.S b~gi11ning t0 shov,; \'!hat .:-;reat pote?1tiql it truly ~eld , 

At the ce,et~ry , through th0 whole service , I stared in 

t:.tt8r disbelief at the coffin 1·1i th i t3 St'-3.r of David . It j ust 

'ld not see~ pos8iblc that Ben was inside that hor ible ~ox . 

! st6od with the tears streaming dow>J. my face , not uttering a 

so1nd , until they had lowered him almost all the way int~ the 

::;ro 21.d . 

L~ter t lat ~night~ 1 I went to the' Wal ste5h ' s f or setvic es . 

Wh~h l walked~ in t he door , Dr . ~~lstcin and I hugged each other 
3.:!1:i he said, · "We both lost a goo'i friend ." 

" ':"es , but we ' re all going to be okay ," was ny reply . u · H l S 

next rerri2.1'.'': shov.r8d me his hurt: ":e'-3. , ev~r~r"':Jody but Be:'l ," T 

'1:>..i to S'.3.~' he was wro'1z , t:1at .3e ~1 \'.'as o}:;;.y too , t hat we w2 r e all 

o~ay . E2 finally h~lf-h9artedly s::i.id alright . 

I was detersin8rt to b9 strong . I wantei to be a help to 

' ·=:1 ' s fa"'lily and I l:ne,·1 I coul ·l not do that by fallin:; apart . 

··re began the service a11d I :..~etli?ed I CO'J.ld not be st::o:'.1.g , At t'l-it.= 

:irr;t ""'l•:!:1tio:'.1. of "death'," ny te'1rs began , a'1d by th2 e::-i'.i o: 

-::1e service , a frie--1d \.'1.'J SUIJ:!)O'l'."ti !Z, me , Finall~' it \·:::i.::; o -ver , 

~'1 the R1.b1Ji was holdi>J.g 11e , anr'J I sat do1•1?1 , :Ben's sister 

··1::."'.)u.: .. Ji.t ne s0,8thin~ to ct:;-:-ink , ani ;:i_t that _?0int, I thought, 

" Oh z;reat, linrty , Sl')11e help you ar8 ," 

I did ::;et hold of nyself , thou~h , and talked to Jeff for 
'1 1:.ri-iile afterv:ard . f".r"3. Wal stein had said she v.as a little 

·~orried a~out hirri, a>J.1 Rho11da had as~ed ~e to look after him 

2:.e::~.8._ a:1d t'.-1erc , so - ·;e tal'-<::ed , It was r8all~· ,::oorl.; I needed it 

-: , ""'1t1c~1 2~ ,TefT did , 1.lA sc...id h~. !11d .. acce:pt~d t"1e accide:"lt , that 
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it was neant to ~ We helped each other a~d I will always re~9~

~~r that . 

Before I went to s l eep that night , I lay in bed for ~ 

10'1~ tine t~in~in~. I thou~ht about what I had sqid to ~r . ~alstein 

~~out all of us being alright - Ben inclu1ed , And su1rte'11y ! 

re~lized that I di1 not believe t~~t nyself . 

I fi:;ured it was true abo1_i_t T"lY .:;ra:irlT'lothe.,.... and riy :;r2'1:i 

r~ther , an1 even about our frie~~ ' s wife , They ha1 qll been 

~ufferin; , and had all lived ~oort full lives . ~en ' s li~e had 

certainly been good- in terms of what he had hqd , anrt i'1 te~~s 

a~ wh~t he hqd given . But it ha~ not been full , and h8 had 

been ch9ated , I suddenly felt that Ben was very lonely ; prob

a~lJ the lo~eliest person who had ever been , I felt that we 

a 11 h8.d 83.Ch other , and that he was off alone so!'lew'riere T::i th 

no one antl nothing- just floatin~ in alo'1eness . I be~~'1 talki'1~ 

to hi~ , naking myself know that yes , he can hear us , and that 

we can ease his ~ain . I t ol d hin of our love for him , and th± 

Jeff was okay , and again of our love , and that I prayed that he 

'·•as not so alone as I felt he must be , and yet again of our love . 

· lvr::i.ys of our love , I still tJ.l k to him s O"'T!etiT'1es, and t:i.e thought 

a~ his terrible alo~eness nates ne ache a3 I hJ.ve never ~ched 

~efore . But somehow I knov it bnnt hopeless ; we can ~ak e it 

e'1sier fo:::- him , 

All during thn t week , I t::il 1ced to Ben ' 3 f'io!:l. anrJ. Dad , 'tie' 

: nt to be very clo e and I thin~ I did bring so~e confort , I 

~ot strong~r as time went by, ~nd began to get '.l 3re~t ~eal out 

of the s2rvices held every ni~ht . I really paid atte~tion to the 

',"orrl.s , and thou:,ht about the'TI, tryin,3 to underst'.lnd them . I 

p~t ~y entire beinz into those services and prayers, 

The you.th group had a district convention s chedule' for 

the next week - end and we were sunnosed to have the Saturdav ni~ht 
- - " a 
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~ri2ndshi p circle and n i xer at the Walstein •s ho ise , One day 

vh~n I wa s tal k i ng to Mrs. Wa l stein , she re~arked that she still 

:12.:'"lted t o have it there . I asked if she was sure , and as urea 

he~ th3.t it could be changed , hut she wouldn ' t hear of it. She 

3aid,' "No , I think Ben would want it here , 3.nd it will give thA 

ki rls a ch3.nce to extend their conr'l.ole'1ces if they want." I ssid 

01:2~; and that was that . f'Ty adriir::i.tion and lov~ for l'.1rs . W3.lstein 

:~ew quite a bit that day . 

The conve~tion ca~e and so did nany of 3e~ ' s friends . I had 

t~q opportunity to talk with some of then alone a~1- well , 

there are no words , Dr . Walstein wanted to meet two of Jen ' s 

:riends from Savannah , and I introduced the~ to him . It was 

beautiful . He talked about the 'hone bill Ben had ~un up talking 

with one of them , and somehow we all walked away with tea~s in 

')lff eyes . I had to take so""!e tir'lc to sit in the Sanctuary alone , 

to think , and begin to come to ter~s with it all . I watched the 

s~~ set t ing behind the windows by the Tora~ , and thought of 3en, 

And I knew then that we are all okay - Ben too , 

Saturday night came and we went to the Walstein ' s . I was 

feel_in.; a bit mellov1.1 , and sat sort of a\''8.v' -:'ro'Tl everyone listeni:'lt; 

tn the Israeli music on the stereo and thin~in; of ~en, It cane 

tiT::e to b9-;in the friendship circle, and I v1::i.3 told we \· 1ere 

hqving it in the backyard. I wal~ed out there and stared at the 

?G1d, and the garden , and the trees .. • the tears ca~e as I thou~ht 

~f 3on working out there and how he had loved it , A gift of 

rain carne and we all began heading inside , A friend talked to 

""1°- :or a co1lnle of ""linutes and I went hL 

~e held th~ frie~dship circle, and began soci~lizing for 

a "1_1ile . I S3.W Dr . Walstein st3.n<iing at the window, looking do1:
1;J. 

the yard, and I went over to put ny arm around hin . 

"He hi::>Jneri me build that , you know ." 

"~ea, I know . " . - ~ __ .. 

.. .. 
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"','lh3.t w~re you so ups~t about out there before? " 

All I could do was point 0 11tside . There w~re '10 wJrds . 

He the'1 began telling ne of 3. conversation he had had with 

a lady who l i ves her e wh o had also lost a son . He S3.id she aad 

re~arked that the hurt never really goes aw3.y; you always feel 

it, but you learn to live with it ; you have to go on . 

Tonizht I attended what I rtecided was ny last you~h group 

1~~tin~ . Tt just doe~ ~ot ~ean ~o ~uch 3.s it o~ce did , and it 
.,_ 3 ver:r er:1ty wi t11out Ben . 

\'Te have about thirt~: YT18mhers n1w,1 ; I do not even know the 

~a,es of all the you~ger kids . All the new faces seem very eager 

to learn fr0m the group, and I look back at ~y ow'1 first exper-

1 e~ce3 , I do not resret any of it and I t ha~k G-d that Ben finally 

~ot the full benefits of the fri3ndships to be nade there , 

As I ~ot up to leave tonight, MY eyes hit the shoebox that 

the Treasurer ' s boo~s are kept in ; it is t he sa~e shoebox Ben 

u~ed a l l those years and for a moment I expected to see h is 

s~iling face behind it . But , well , a new face was t~ere , and 

:: realized t'.1at the l arly is right . There is always the a c he , 

h~t there are other peopl~ to ca~e for , other things t o do . 

3ut Ben , ~·ou gotta know , we ' ll never f0rget you . We ' ll never 
:or,::;et you . 

rni11dy st~i'1berg 

june 24 , 1975. 
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